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azzurra by chef ale' provides Las
Vegas a taste of nostalgia with a
twist. featuring classic italian
dishes at a new location.

1.Executive Summary
.
We believe our former guests will travel
to enjoy the familiar menu that earned
bratalian 7 years in a row best Italian
restaurant in Henderson and twice best of
las vegas.

The goal is to find a turnkey Location
that can seat 85+ patrons at full
capacity.
Price point is set to an average of $37.00
per person.

Annual sales are projected to reach
900k -1.1M based on the # of seats

1.1 MISSION
Our goal is to provide our customers with
an entire dining experience that exceed’s
their expectations on every visit.
We plan to invigorate a shopping center and
introduce more patrons to the area.

1.2 Objectives
The objective is to sign a lease for the
location and convert the prior restaurant
into a profitable authentic italian
ristorante.

We plan to duplicate the successful formula
used at Bratalian that we operated for over 7
years.

Using the same strategies and having an indepth management crew will ensure stable
results at this new location.

2. Company summary
alessandra Madeira and walter ciccone
have been contributing to the success of
italian restaurants for over 20 years. from
the original reputable rao's to wall
street's Baldoria in new york and bratalian
location in henderson, they have dedicated
themselves to providing a memorable
experience.
Alessandra is frequently hired as a
consultant in neighboring restaurants to
enhance their recipes while Walter is called
to set up operations for new restaurants
That open and need Experienced management
to succeed.
Best Of Las Vegas (2x Award Winners)
Best of Henderson (7x award winners)

1.2 Objectives

2.1 Company Ownership
The company is owned and operated by
walter ciccone & Co, with The LPBC DAO as a
partner.
the proposed location would also be owned
by walter ciccone & Co, and THE LPBC DAO.
The new location will operate under the
name azzurra LLC.

2.2 Start up summary
The new facility would come with a bar
build up, employees and management staff.
We would assume a loan/investment of
$150,000 and start-up expense of $130,000.
this loan is to be paid in 24 months unless
otherwise negotiated with potential
partner/investor.
A starting bank account of $20,000 will be
used, only if needed, for unexpected costs
associated with the start up.

2.2 Start up summary
Start-up equipment list would include the
following items: (quality
used equipment will be purchase whenever
possible to control costs, and
then, only if equipment is in like-new
condition)
16 burner
fryer
pasta machine
Refrigerator
Stand up Freezer
Espresso Machine (free)
Meat Slicer
Kitchen and dining room smallware
Bar stools
tables
Chairs
POS equipment
Misc (napkins, aprons etc.)
Grocery shopping van

2.2 Start up summary
Start-up
Requirements
Start-up Expenses
Expensed Items $0
Smallwares $1,000
beer & Wine License $1,000
payroll $10,000
Advertising $1,000
Insurance Deposits $3,000
Other Expensed Items $0
Total Start-up Expenses $16,000
Start-up Assets
Cash Required $20,000
Start-up Inventory $15,000
Other Current Assets $5,000
Long-term Assets $94,000
Total Assets $134,000
Total Requirements $150,000

2.2 Start up summary
Start-up Expenses to Fund $16,000
Start-up Assets to Fund $134,000
Total Funding Required $150,000
Assets
Non-cash Assets from Start-up $130,000
Cash Requirements from Start-up $20,000
Additional Cash Raised $0
Cash Balance on Starting Date $20,000
Total Assets $150,000
Liabilities and Capital
Liabilities
Current Borrowing $0
Long-term Liabilities $150,000
Accounts Payable (Outstanding Bills) $0
Other Current Liabilities (interest-free) $0
Total Liabilities $150,000

2.2 Start up summary
Capital
Planned Investment
Owner $0
Investor $0
Additional Investment Requirement $0
Total Planned Investment $0
Loss at Start-up (Start-up Expenses) ($16,000)
Total Capital ($16,000)

Total Capital and Liabilities $150,000
Total Funding $150,000

3. services
The Azzurra menu offers 8 pasta varieties and
10 specialty entrees including veal, seafood,
chicken and steak along with an assortment
of appetizers, salads and side dishes.
Azzura will serve an interesting variety of
wines, cocktails, and desserts to complement
each meal. A sample menu is appended to this
business plan.
with this casual fine dining menu we offer a
full array of beers and wines with room to
grow into a full service restaurant with a
liquor license within 2 years.
Azzura offers a place where young adults,
families, foodies & the older crowd can visit
to enjoy a glass of wine while waiting for a
to-go, waiting for a table, or a friendly place
to meet and talk before dinner. We are a
family array business with a local Late-night
Crowd.

4. LPBC Holder benefits
The LPBC DAO will own 39% of the business in
exchange for $100,000 contribution in the
form of a loan.
the loan is to be paid in full no later than 2
years after the contract is signed. Once the
initial contribution is paid in full, the LPBC DAO
will have reduced ownership set at 20%
for the entirety of the business venture.
Once the loan is recouped by the LPBC DAO,
LPBC holders will receive 50% off food &
liquor for life.
-LPBC ART will be featured in the restaurant
-benefits Of purchasing LPBC NFTs
off secondary market
will be explained to the Patrons
-Onboarding Office at location
-Passive income & Ownership for all holders
-We have a hub for IRL Meetups

